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I. REFERENCE INFORMATION

TABLE A
Constltutlonal and Statutory
Fiscal Restrlctldns

Restriction

Citrtian

Balanced Budget

Article X, Sectlon 16,
Colorado Constltutlon

Required Reserve

24-75-201.I (1) (d),
C.R.S.

Restriction on State 24-75-201.I (1) (a),
Approprlatlons
C.R.S.
7% Llmltatlon

--

Restriction on
Local Revenues
5.5% Llmhtlon
on Property Tax
lncreases

--

29-1-301 (I),
C.R.S.

TABLE B

TABLE C

FY 1990
NET STATE TAX COLLECTIONS
Collections Wlthout Regard
to Fund DlsposlHon

TAX RECEIPTS FOR
STATE GENERAL FUND
($ In Mllllons)

Tax

Iia

Cigarette

h n o n d Income

Wrr

Tobacco

Motor F-I

E8tate (Qlft)

Unmployrmm l n r u m
Corporata lnoonm

other
Exolre

I m u r a w Pmnlunu
-ry
Ure
ClQumr
Sevrrana

~iutr~am
Gron Ton-MUo

Income
I. Corporatr
11. Perronal

Inrurmco
Premium8

Llqu0r
Liquor

Tobacco
TOTAL

Parl-Mutuel
Racin~
Sale8 8. Ure
I. Sale8
11. Ure

TOTAL

Flrcal
1000

Percent
of Total

i

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES TAX

m:Tltle 39, Article 23.5, C.R.S.

Title 39, Artlde 28.7, C.R.S.

.The possealon of marijuana
and other contrdled wbstances.
-

,Marliuana
16100 ow ounw
Contrdhd Subrtrnooe t$1,000 per o u t w
P r o p a r t ~ r tntrt
l
for ~ n a t e r
or h r u r rmountr

ESTATE TAX

1

Tax:
Imposed on the transfer of the
taxable estate of every deceased person
who was domlclled In Colorado.
Present Equals the federal estate
tax credtt for state death taxes. The total tax
bill remains the same but the federal estate
tax credit Is cdlected as the state's estate
tax. Thls Is called a "pick up" or "gap" tax.

-&of:

$21.4 M to

general fund.
A penalty d 10 times the tax Is Imposed
for fallurn to pay the tax.

g
lndtvlduals possesdng controlled substances
or martjuam wffhoUt m m p aMxed to the
package a n urbjeut to the tax. No other
p r o v l s h are made for tax collection.
Exematians. P e r m s lawfully In possesslon of these substances pursuant to
p r w b l m mt out In statute.
DJsDarrltion of

general tund.

m:
Credlted to the

(Inherhnce and Gm taxes are no longer
Imposed.)
Federal T w The following rates apply
for taxable years after 12/31/90 and before
1/1/96.
--

Taxable income of:
Not more than $3,300

.Over $3,300 but not over
- Over S,9W
$Q.g00

15% of taxable

income
$495 plum 28% of
exwrr of $3,300
$2,343 plur 31% of
e x a m of $9,900

INCOME TAXES
I.Corporate

Cttatlan: TMe 39, Artlde 22, C.R.S.

Trx Yeenr Beginning
On or After July 1, 1989,
But Belore July 1, 1990

ment Is requlred If tax tlablllty exceeds
$5,000.

Qh@g&h~of FWmu@ ($104.2 M) A
share b apportioned t o local entitles to dlstrlbute clgarette tax revenues. The
rernatnder le credtted to the general fund.
1Tax: Corporate rates effective
JW.1, 1967:

Tax Yeam Beglnnlng
On or After July 1, 1990

INCOME TAXES

Taxable lncome closely fdlows federal corporate taxable lncome wlth sever81
Colorado modHlcetlons permitted as tax
credlts. Among the major modlflcatlons are
an investment tax credit, the carry-forward
of a new buslness faclllties tax credit, a
credit for purchase of Colorado coal,
several dlfferent credlts for Investment In
enterprise zones, and a historic propenlw
tax credit.
Collection Pert&. Due the 15th day of
the 4th month fdlowlng the close of the
corporation's flscal year. Estlmated pay-

11. Peraonat
C(tetkn: TMe 39, Artlcle 22, C.R.S.

Tex Colorado follows the federal
law to determine flllng status and federal
taxable Income. For tax year 1990, the
federal personal exemptton Is $2,050 end
the standard deductions of slngle and marrkd filing jolntly are $3,250 and $5,450,
respectkrely. Colorado taxable lncome Is
further adjusted by addlng or subtracting
lncome from other sources that Cdorado
has chosen to tax or not tax.

I

I

Colorado taxable income is then multiplied by the tax rate to determine the gross
tax iiabllity. The allowable tax credits are
then subtracted from tMs amount to determlne the net tax Ilabiltty.

Present 5% "flat tax." Ahernatbe
minlmum tax (AMT) rate is 3.75%.

INSURANCE PREMIUMS TAX

Citations: 10-3-209, 10-5-11 1, 10-6-128,
31-30-1014 (3), (S), (6), C.R.S.

Tax: Gross amount of premiums
from Insurance pdicles coverlng property
or risks regardless of the type of insurance
policy.

Collection Due April 15 unless an
extension Is granted.

-

m l t l o n of Revenw ($1,380.7 M)
A share is apportioned to local entlties as a
method to redlstrlbute cigarette taxes with
reminder to general fund.

ReDeal

1995
Domestic Abuse Program Fund
Non-game Wildlife Program
1996
Veterans Memorial Program
,1991
U.S.Olympic Committee Fund
1992
Hornless Prevention Activities
Program Fund
1996

:Three rates were
established under the Federal Tax Reform
Act of 1986, the act to be followed in flling
personal income taxes for 1990:

2.25%
1.OOY
1.00%
2.00%

non-Colomdg company
company wlth a homo or
rogionrl homo oWlw In
Colorado
oWhn inrurmoe company
wrptur Ilno lnruranw

fraternal and benevolent associations
mutual protective associations writing
crop hail insurance
policies issued before 1959 by companies
maintaining their principal place of business in this state and having 30% of their
assets invested in this state's bonds or warrants
premiums contracted for after December
31, 1968 on policies in connection with a
pension, profit sharing, or annuity plan.
: Dlvision of
insurance, Dept. of Regulatory Agencies.

For income in federal tax year I W l , the
Income numbers wilt be reduced from 39%
to 31%.

Ion Period: Due March 1 for the
preceding calendar year.
Qh&mltlon
of Revenue: ($82.5 M)
Credited to the general fund, except
amounts have been transferred to the fire
and pollce members' benefit fund.

LIQUOR TAXES

Citation: 12-46-111 and 12-47-127,C.R.S.

Tax:The tax is imposed on the
manufacturer or the 1st wholesaler withln
the state.
Present:

Citatlon: Title 24, Article 35, Part 2, C.R.S.
Collection Base: Sale of Colorado lottery
tickets and lotto proceeds.
Administration and Collectton: Department of Revenue, State Lottery Division.

p d m l w l o n and Collectlom Department of Revenue.
Collection Psrlod: Due on the 20th day of
each month for the preceding month's
sales.

wines for religious purposes
vinous liquor made for family use
wines sold at public auction to dispose of
liquor
Pisposition of Revenue: After the requirements of the OAPF have been satisfied, the
remainder is credited to the general fund.
($20.8 M)

,

151.07 mr w b prlton
l$1.67 p.r wine pallon
flablo continued on n8xt MPO)

14% or Ioer alcohol
14 to 21% alcohol

P a : Daily.
Dis~ositionof Revenue: Revenues from
the lottery and lotto are credited to the
lottery fund and originally distributed:
1.
11.

50% prizes
50% remainlng for:
(A) Administrative Costs
(6) Remaining Distribution:
(1) 40% Conservatlon Trust Fund
(CTF)
(2) 10% Dept of Natural Resource
(DNW
(3) 50% Capital Construction
(CCF)

Modifications in H.B. 1274, 1988 session:
(a) funds transferred to the CTF capped at
$10.96 million, and the DNR capped at
$2.74 million; (b) remaining monies distributed to the CCF were designated for
state correctional facilities; (c) original formula resumes in FY 1996-97; and (d) excess
balance of $36 million distributed to CTF,
DNR, and CFC. ($70.0 M)

MOTOR-FUEL TAXES

MOTOR-FUEL TAXES

I.Gasoline

11. Special Fuels

m:Tltle 39, Artlcle 27, Part 1, C.R.S.
Tax:Sales of gasollne and gasohol,
excludlng aviation fuel.

Aectlve Aunutt 1, 1990
Ethctlve January 1, 1991

120 wntr p . r pallon
122 cents per gallon A

atlon and Cdl-:
ment of Revenue.

l&~osltlon of Revenue: To HUTF and
highway related aetivlties. Two formulas are
used to distribute HUTF funds to state and
local entltles. ($355.6 M)
Motor Fuel Tax Dlstrlbutlon
(1-

law)

A. "Off-the-top"
deduct~ons
8. Remainmg tunds
65% to state highway
fund
26% to countns
,996 to elties

R-.
amendments in 1981,
1983, 1986, 1989)
A "On-the-top"
b r i d ~ erepair (16%)
B. Remaining funds
60% to state highway
fund
22% to countlom
t8% to clties

1

Present:

14 cents per QO
I~
114 mnta per nallon

Liqulfied Petroleum Gas:
Annual Fee

D e m ~ t l o n s Fuel
:
used by farm vehicles
on farms, by construction equipment on a
highway constructlon project, and
governmental entltles
~ ~ o s l t i oofn Revenue: To HUTF and
highway related activltles. Two formulas are
used to dlstribute HUTF funds to state and
local entlties.

Federal:
I

Effoctivo 12/1/90:
Garoline
Gasohol

Tax Base: Speclal fuels, such as diesel
and llquifled petroleum gas; excluding avlation fuel.

Depart-

M
n P e r u : On or before the 25th
day of the calendar month following the
month In which the fuel was used or Imported.

Fird 7 Ceatp

C I t a t I a : Tltle 39, Artlcle 27, Part 2,
C.R.S.

Effective 12/1/90:
20 cents per pallon
Diesel fuel
14 cents per gallon
Speclal motor fuels
(including alcohol fuels
from petroleum)
5.4 cents per gallon
Alcohol fuels from
natural pas

MOTOR-FUEL TAXES

PARI-MUTUEL RACING

Ill. Aircraft Fuels

Citation: Sectlon 12-60-109, C.R.S.

Cltatlon: Tltle 28, Artlcle 6, C.R.S.
Tax Base: Gasollne used In general avlatlon and products, excluding regularly
scheduled commercial alrcraft.
Present Rate: 6 cents per gallon tax on
non-turbo-propeller or non-jet englne
alrcraft and a 4 cent tax on fuel for turbopropeller or jet englne alrcraft. Flrst Imposed January 1, 1989.

a
n
d
:

ment of Revenue.

Depart-

CoHectlon Perlod: Same as gasoline.
(See page 14.)
RigmUion of Revenue: Dlstrlbuted to
airports by the Colorado Aeronautical
Board, Department of Mllltary Affalrs.
($1-08 M)

GROSS TON-MILE TAX

a:
Sectlon 42-3-123 (14), (15),
(16), and (17), C.R.S.

S.B. 159, 1989 Sesslon, replaced the
GTM tax with a hlgher reglstratlon fee
schedule beglnning January 1, 1990.

Tax:Gross recelpts from wagerlng
on horse and greyhound racing events,
prlor to the dlstrlbutlon of the wlnnlngs.
4.0% On all
waarrr
Horrr Flaclng 4.0% On all
commrrclal
wagrrr
yrar-round
0.6% On win,
(no commrr- plaer, or show
clal yrar.
round
3.5% Othrr
tracks ourwagerr
rrnly
pprratr)
H o r u Flaclng 4.0% on all
Falr Clrcult
wagerr
5.5% on wln,
(oprratr at
rtate and
placr, or rhow
county fain) and
6.0% on other
waperr
H o r u k c l n g 1.0% on all
wagers or carh
Nonprofit
fee, whichrver Ir
year-round
(Nonr
grratrr
ourrrntly
0.5% on wln
rxlrt)
placr, or rhow
and,
3.5% Other
wapers
Greyhound*

General Fund
Genrral Fund
Horrr Brrrdrrr
Owners Awardr
Supplrmrntal
Purrr Fund

G r m a l Fund
k o r u Breedrrr
Ownrm Awardr
Supplrmrntal
Purse Fund
Racing
Commlrrion
Carh Fund
Horrr Brerderr
Ownorr Awards
Supplemrntal
Purse Fund

H t h r aggregate amount paid r x c r e d r
$6,201,685.85 In a p a r , a limnring fee cannot be
armorsod In the following year. W thr aggregate
amount paid Ir brlow tho guarantre, each track h
r a r r r w d a proportionate amount t o make up the
rhortfall.

Adand CColorado
Racing Commlsslon, DORA ($8.3 M)
Collection Perlad: Dally.

SALES AND USE TAXES

PASSENGER-MILE TAX

: Tkle 39, Artlcie 26, Part 1 and

Cltatlon: 42-3-123 (lo), C.R.S.

Tax:
Passenger mlles traveled by
passenger buses.

Tax Gross receipts from retail
sales of tangible personal property.

Present Rate: One mlll per passengermlle. Passenger mlles Is the number of
revenue passengers carrled tlmes the mlles
carrled. Temporary certlflcates of public
convenience and necessity are $10. Out of
state buses may obtain a trlp permit for $5
or the amount of the tax due, whichever Is
greater.

W n t Rats: State 3 percent, Local
governments up to 4%. However, If ckles
are at 496, the ilmkatlon cannot prohlblt a
county from levying a 1% tax so the total rate
ln some countles is 8%.

E

m

: Passenger service wlthln a

clty by a mass transk or bus company,
taxicabs, hotel buses, slghtseelng buses, or
llmouslnes operated wlthln a clty, town, or
county.
Admlnlstratlon and Collectlon: Department of Revenue.
ctlon Period: On or before the 25th
day of each month for mlies traveled the
preceding month.
DisDositlon nf R e v w Revenues are
credlted to the HUTF.
Collections: The tax has been collected
wlth the GTM tax and is not accounted for
separately. Estimates approximate
$300,000 per year.

--

-em

--

: Depart-

,
Due by the 20th day
g n%b%
of
%%%
cdlectlon. Retallen
retain 3.33 percent to cover coliectlon expenses.

: After the re ulremeb-een
aatlsfld.
- - - - , -the
remainder is credked to the general fund.

w r n ~ t i o n aThe
: statutes contain over 55
different products or groups of products
that are exempt from the state sales and use
taxes. Some of the exempt hems are subJectto an exclse tax appHed speclflcally to
that product. A complete llst of exemptions
Is found In the Tax Handbook and a few of
the more slgnlflcant exemptions follow:

Food for consumption off-premises
Home heating fuel
Specified medical supplies and prosthetic
devices
Sales to charitable organizations
purchases of machinery and machine
tools in excess of $500
Gasoline and mecia1 fuels
Cigarettes
Fuels use in processing or in manufacturing

SEVERANCE TAXES

Citation: Title 39, Article 29, C.R.S.
Tax Base: On the production or extraction of metallic minerals, molybdenum, oil
and gas, oil shale, and coal. Mineral and oil
and gas production Is also subject to
property taxation. See pages 24-27.
Present 'Rats
Metallic minerals. Based on the gross
income (value) of the mineral upon extraction.
Gross Income

Tax Rate
2.25%

A credit of up to 50 percent of the tax liability is al-

* J A o l v b d ~--. January 1,1986 to July
1,1994 -- 5 cents per ton
*After July 1,1994 -- 10 cents per ton
Oil and ass. Crude oil, natural gas, carbon dioxide, and oil and gas are also taxed
on the basis of gross income at market
value at the wellhead.

severance tax is allowed equal to a percent
of all property taxes paid.
36 cents per ton untll July 1, 1994;
after that date the rate will be 60 cents per
ton. The flrst 25,000 tons each quarter are
exempt. A 50% credit Is allowed for coal
produced by underground mlnes and for
llgnlte.

D . Q .4 percent of gross proceeds.
The tax Is also reduced based upon the
length of time In operation:
Fkduetlon

F I ~rr
Smoond oar
Third Yaw
Fourth and
Suocridin Year8

Actual Fkte

25%
Nonr

4%

First 15,000 tons per day or the flrst
10,000 barrels per day are exempt.
Ion for I
m
p
. A credit
Is allowed for the amount of a company's
approved contrlbutlons to local governments for mitigation of developmental Impacts.

Administration and Collection: Department of Revenue.

Gross income
Under $25,000
$25,000 but under $100,000

Tax Rate
2%
$500 + 3%
excess of $25,000

Cdlectlon Perlod: Annually, on or before
the 15th day of the 4th month fdlowlng the
end of the taxable year.

$100,000 but under $300,000 $2,750 + 4%
excess of $100,000
$300,000 and over

$10,750 + 5%
excess of $300,000

Wells producing 10 barrels or less per
day are exempt. A credit against the

50% to state severance tax fund
50% to local severance tax fund
($26.6 M, total for both)

TOURISM PROMOTION FUND TAX
Tltle 39, Artide 26.1, C.R.S.

:-

Tax Imposed olr the prlce charged
for rooms or accommodations, restaurant
food and drinks, skl llft or admlsslon tickets,
private tourlst attraction admlsslon tlckets,
rental automoblles, end tour bus or
slghtseelng carrler tlckets.

Adminlstretlon Collection: BusInesses collect the tax and transrnlt funds the
Department of Revenue.
Period: Quarterly.

E

m

.

Attractions owned or
operated by governmental entltles and nonprofh charltable organlzatlons.

-of:
Colorado
tourism promotlon fund ($8.7 M) created'ln
Tltle 24, Article 32, Part 13, C.R.S.

UNEMPLOYMENT tNSURANCE TAX
QtatIorl: Tltle 8, Article 76, C.R.S.

Tax Applled to the flrst $10,000 of
annual earnlngs pald each employee by
puMlc and private employers. Exemptlons
are provided.
Present m:New employers pay 2.7
percent of taxable wages. The average rate
for all employers ts 2.2 percent. A tax surcharge may be added based on the amount
of beneflts paM vhlch are not effectively
charged to any active employer. Employers
are also subject to the federal unemployment tax.
Dlvlslon
of Employment and Tralnlng, Department
of Labor and Emptoyment. ,

: --

n
Perlpd: Payable quarterly for
each applicable calendar year and credlted
to the unemployment Insurance trust fund.
m l t l o n of Revenua: Withdrawn to
pay unemployment benefks. ($190.4 M)

Ill. SELECTED LOCAL TAXES
'

OCCUPATIONAL TAXES

I. General
Descrlptlon of Tax: Occupattonal or
business taxes are Imposed for the W e g e
of cerrylng on certain occupatlm wltMn
the taxing jurlsdlctlon. Taxes are &en
based on number of employees or, in some
ceses, whether buslnees Is retall or nonretall. Rates vary wlddy. See Tax Handbook for examples of rates.
11. Llquor and Beer Occupation Tax

Descrlptlon of tax: A prtvbge tax to permlt the sale of llquor and beef by varlous
establishments and at speclal events.
Nlnety-two cltles reported lmposlng thla tax.
Annual fees range from $100 to $3,850.
Ill. Utlllty Occupational Tax or Franchise
Fee

-

Descrlptlon of Tax: A franchise may be
requlred before a public utility may be permitted to operate tn a munldpallty. Types
of buslnesses taxed are elecMc, gas, and
telephone utllhies and cable N franchkes.

ttte actual value (AV) of a property: 1) cost,
2) market, 3) Income. The AV Is determlned

for resklenttat property by the cost and
market approaches. Agrbulturai land Is
based on the earnlng or productive
capactty crpkallred at a prescribed rate.
The valuation k r assessment for producing
mlnes and lands or leaseholds producing
oil and gas Is determlned by a portlon d
annual production. The amendment also
set the rate far the valuatlon for assessment
of resldentlaland all other real property. The
General Assembly Is requlred to maintain
the same ratlo of statewide valuatlon of
resldentlal property In rdatlon to other taxable property whenever a change In the
level of value ocours. Exemptlona are lncluded In the constltutlonal amendment.
Admlnlstratkn:
The county assessor asseases properly
except for publlc utllltles and railroads
whlch are assessed at the atate level. County commlssloners revlew the valuations to
ensure equallnatlon and also hear appeals.
The State Board of Equallzatlon reviews and
certlflm the abstracts whlch become the
basis for the tax rdl. The county treasurer
collects and disperses the property taxes to
all taxlng entitles.

PROPERTV TAX

ConstitutloM and SQlj&m Cltatlana:

Article X, Sections 3,4,5,6, 11, and
15, Colorado Constitution
Title 39, Articles 1 through 13, C.R.S.
A 1982 constltutlonal amendment requires three methods be used to determine

The county treasurer malls tax bllls after
January 1. The taxpayer may make B single
payment for the full amount of taxes on Aprll
30. If the property tax blll Is over $25, the
taxpayer may make two equal payments,
the first due by the last dday of February and
the 8OC0nd due by Jldy 31.

Property Valuation:
Property fvPes. Real property Is permanently fhted, such as land and bulldlngs.
Everything not Included wlthln the term real
property Is consldered personal property.
Items of personal property
e.g.,
household furnlshlngs, freestanding appliances, carpet and drapes are subwt
to taxatlon only If they are used to produce
Income, as In a rental unit.

--

--

b t u a l v a w , The actual value of property reflects the property's worth during a
speclfled period of time. Actual value Is
determined by the market approach whbh
compares market sales of slmllar properties, the cost approach whlch estimates the
materlal and labor costs to replace a dmltar
property, and the Income approach whlch
converts Income from rent to an estlmate of
value.
Reassessment cvcla. The actual value of
property is currently computed based on a
two-year reassessment cycle. Property
was revalued In 1969, and wlll be revalued
again In 1991. The data gathering perlod
for the 1991 reassessment Is the ons-andone-half year period prlor to July 1, 1990.
Following the 1993 revaluation, reassessments are to occur annually and the data
gathering perlod will advance by one year
over that used In the prlor year.

Assessedvalue,
The assessed value Is
equal to the actual value multiplied by the
assessment rate. The resldentlal assessment rate for 1991 Is 15 percent. Other
taxable property Is to be valued at 29 percent, except for those classes that are based
on production -- oil and gas lands and

leaseholds, produclng mlnes, and agrloulture.

MU. The rate of property taxation for real
and personal property Is expressed In mllls.
One mlll wfll generate one dollar of taxes for
each $1,000 of arsewed value.
W e v y , Except for schod dlstrlctr, a
taxlng jurledlctlon's mlll levy Is determlned
by dMdlng the jurlsdlctlon's budget by Its
total assessed value and then certlfled by
the county commlssloners.
Each taxpayer Is subJectto at least two
county and rchod dlstrlct.
mill levies
However, then are many varlatbnr among
mlll lwles due to the variety of taxlng entltbs
lndudlng cltles, towns, and rpeclal dlstrlcts.
A taxpayer'r property tax MI Is determlned
by the comblned mill levy Qf all the twlng
dlstrlcts muttlplled by the propmy's asm r w d value.

--

m.

Exemptlons ere llsted In
Article X of the Colorado Constltutlon. Sectlon 39-3-101, et seq., C.R.S., further deflnes
the constttutlonal exomptlons.
Tax Deferrals, Credits, and Abatements:

taxdeferraf.
P w s m 65 ywrs or older
may defer payment of taxes for an owner.
occupled non-Income producing home.
The deferral b for one caiendar year, but
may be continued on a rnnuel besls.
Qeverance tax c r a . Oil and gas compenles are allowed a credlt awlnat the
werance tax equal to a gpecHed percentaga d all property taxes paid except those

imposed on equipment and faciiltles used
for production, transportation, and storage.
and lefunds. Beginning in
1988, property owners are permmed to
protest the value of their property for the
prior year as well as the current year. When
an error la found In the valuation, the
property owner Is entltled to a tax abatement or, If the taxes have already been
collected, a tax refund.

Tax Rates for Special Purposes
Sales and use taxes are levled for speelai
purposes In numerous areas of the state:
Rogionrl Trmrportatlon Dlttrlct (RTD)
Culturd F8CllltlO8
(Samarea 88 RTD)
Sawbrll 81rdlum
(Samr r r r r r c RTD)
County Lodglng tor
Tourlrt Promotion8
(LvrrJ countlor. T u Imp o u d on lodQin0 only.)

SALES AND USE TAXES

Rmc&tb of Tw Sales and use taxes
are levied on the retail sales of tangible
personal property and some services.
Counties and statutory clties must exempt
the same hems as the state, except that they
may apply sales and use taxes to machinery
or machine tools, residentlal heat and
power, and sales of food for off-premise
consumptlon. Home rule cities determine
the items subject to their sales and use
taxes.
Statutory municipalltles and countles
may levy a use tax on the storage, use, or
consumptlon of construction and bullding
materials and motor and other vehlcles for
which registration Is required. Home rule
cities are required to conform ordinances or
procedures to state law In certain areas. The
Department of Revenue, upon request, may
administer, collect, and distribute the sales
tax for countles and municlpalitles.
Sectlon 29-2-108, C.R.S. limlts the total
state, county, and munlclpal sales tax to 7
percent except that the rate may be 8 percent if necessary to allow a county to Impose a 1 percent sales tax.

SPECIFIC OWNERSHIP TAX
fax Base: Factory list price on every
motor vehicle, trailer, semitrailer, or vehicle.
Motor vehicles are divided into classes
A.B,C,D, and F. (NOTE: There is no longer
a class E.)

Clrrr

A
B

C
D
F

Motor Vohlolr Typo

Vlhlclm, includin~truckr, uwd for componration
Truck8 m d trrllrn not lncludrd In C h 8
A
Other vrhiclrr not In Ckurr A or B,
OQ., prlvrto rutomoMlo8
UtiHty trrihn, crmprr trdkn, UICl trrlkr
corchor
Nkbilo maohimry and W - p r o p l k d
conmuotbn o q u l p m t

R~lta:The taxable value for class A
and 8 vehlcles Is 75 percent and for claw C
and 0 vehlcloa I8 86 percent of the
manufrcturu's wgge8t6d rataii prlco.
~FvehicWvalwb&~thefactory
Ibtpriceand76porcentd~~~
d mounted eqdpmnt, or 75 petcent of

orlglnal retall delivery prlce plus 75 percent
of orlglnal retall dellvery prlce of mounted
equipment, or value Is determined by. the
property tax admlnlstrator.
The tax Is computed uslng the following
schedule:
Yarra of
Srrvioe
lrt
,2nd
3rd

Clraa
A,B,C,D,F
A,B,C,D,F
AACD
F

4th
5th
5th 0th

-

A,B,C,D
F
F
A, B

C,D
6th and ovrr

F

10th and ovrr

A
B,C
D

7

Far or Prrcrnt of
Tutrblr Vdur
2.10%
1.50%
1.20%
1.25%
0.90%

.oo%

1

0.75%
0.45% or $10,00
whiohrvrr la grrrtrr
0.45%
.SO% but not
lrar than $5.00
$10.00
$3.00
0.45% or 53.00
whlchrvrr la prrrtrr

Mobile homes
U.S.armed forces vehicles with foreign
plates
Government vehicles
Firefighting vehicles, police ambulances,
farm tractors, mobile machinery and selfpropelled construction equipment
One class B and one class C vehicle weighing less than 6,500 pounds owned by a disabled veteran or P.O.W.
N m l n iW t I o n md Cdlectlon: Class A
taxes are collected by the Department of
Revenue and are due no later than January
1. Countles collect taxes for class 8, C, D,

and F vehicles, which are due at the tlme of
reglstratlon.

of RevRevenue from
derre A k a p g W h d to the chlee and
collnttes. Cbw B, C, 0, and F moneys are
deposited with the county treasurers.
($154.1 M)

